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Desserts
desserts

MANGO STICKY RICE                     6.60
Sliced sweet mango on a bed of steamed glutinous rice with coconut milk, 
enhanced with pandanus leaves

BANANA PANCAKE WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM     5.50
Warm banana wrapped in pancake, served with vanilla ice cream with a 
dash of whipped cream and maple syrup

THAI PANCAKE WITH COCONUT ICE CREAM     6.60 
Homemade green pandanus pancakes is made with wheat flour,           
pandanus essence, egg, butter, palm sugar and shredded coconut.      
Served with coconut ice cream with a dash of whipped cream and         
maple syrup.

Crème Brûlée         6.40 
French classic crème brûlée combining whipping cream, egg yolks,     
Madagascan vanilla pods served in a terracotta ramekin

Cherry Cheesecake       5.60
Baked cheesecake on a crumb base swirled with a red cherry compote & 
topped with toasted almonds

Chocolate Pudding        6.50
Warm chocolate Puddle pudding with chocolate sauce and whipped 
cream

birthday / anniversary chocolate Pudding with sparkler            9.95
Warm chocolate puddle pudding with chocolate sauce and whipped 
cream , lit up with sparkler.  If birthday, staff will sing birthday song

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Salad with vanilla Ice Cream    5.50

ice cream            per scoop

vanilla ice cream        2.50 
thai home-made coconut ice cream      3.50

thai home-made taro ice cream      3.50

thai home-made durian ice cream      3.50

Please inform the service staff of any allergies and special dietary requirements. All our dishes are prepared in a kitchen 
that handles nuts, gluten and other allergens therefore we cannot guarantee that any dish is completely allergen free.



Tea & Coffee

tea

english tea             2.80

Flowering Jasmine Tea   (per cup)                   4.50
(served in a pot)
Chinese Flowering Jasmine Tea produced from finest premium tea
leaves grown on the slopes of South East China 

green tea   (per cup)            3.50
(served in a pot)

fresh mint tea   (per cup)           4.50
(served in a pot)

thai iced tea            3.50

thai lemon iced tea           3.50

hot chocolate             3.95

hot water             1.00

coffee

cappuccino             3.95

latte              3.95

americano              3.30

single espresso           3.30

double espresso           3.95

floater coffee                 3.95

liquer coffee            5.95

mekhong thai coffee (mekhong thai whisky)        5.95
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